
SUB 
SoUl-Shaking SoUnd. 
heart-poUnding deSign. 
one-BUtton SetUp.

The SonoS SUB will fill an entire room with thick layers of deep, bottomless sound that let you 
hear and feel every chord, kick, splash and roll. You won’t just hear the difference our wireless 
subwoofer makes—you’ll feel it in your bones.

all SoUnd, zero viBration.
Two force-cancelling speakers positioned face-to-face means all the sound and energy from the music comes through
loud and clear, and none of it is lost in cabinet buzz or rattle. 

one-BUtton SetUp
No wiring. No programming. Press one button, follow the simple prompts on your Controller and the system automatically 
adjusts audio settings to perfectly balance your SUB and the paired Sonos component for a flawlessly optimized,  
whole-room listening experience.

Wherever yoU Want it 
Because it’s wireless and designed to perform perfectly, whether positioned horizontally or vertically, you can put the SUB 
anywhere you want in the room—even lying flat under a couch.

perFeCt For any SonoS SetUp 
Combine SUB with PLAYBAR to create a jaw-dropping 5.1 home theater surround sound system, or pair SUB with any Sonos 
speaker to add face-melting bass to your favorite songs in any room.

the SonoS SyStem 
The Sonos Wireless HiFi System delivers all the music on earth, in every room, with warm, full-bodied sound that’s crystal 
at any volume. Sonos can fill your home with music by combining HiFi sound and rock-solid wireless in a smart system 
that is easy to set-up, control and expand.



SUB SpeCS
aUdio
ampliFier Two Class-D digital amplifi ers perfectly tuned to match 
the speakers and acoustic architecture.

SpeakerS Two force-cancelling speakers positioned face-to-face
for deeper, richer sound and zero cabinet buzz or rattle.  

dUal aCoUStiC portS Carefully tuned to enhance the SUB
performance. 

FreQUenCy reSponSe Plays down to 25 Hz.

all digital SoUnd All fi lter settings, active equalization, and time 
alignment are done digitally through state-of-the-art Digital Signage 
Processing circuitry for zero-loss audio quality and energy.

aUtomatiC eQUalization The system automatically adjusts audio 
settings across all connected components to ensure amazing
sound quality.

netWorking
WireleSS ConneCtivity SonosNet, a secure AES encrypted, peer-
to-peer wireless mesh network.

SonoSnet eXtender Functions to extend and enhance the power 
of SonosNet.  

ethernet port A single Ethernet port that can connect the SUB to 
a wired home network. 

general
poWer SUpply AC 100-240V, 50-60 Hz

Side panel BUtton Join Household

Side panel ledS Indicate SUB status

dimenSionS (H x D x W) 15 x 6.2 x 15.8in. (380 x 158 x 402mm)

Weight 36.3 lbs (16kgs)

operating temperatUre 32°F to 104°F (0°C to 40°C)

Storage temperatUre 4°F to 158°F (-20°C to 70°C)

paCkage ContentS SONOS SUB, AC Power Cord, Warranty and
Regulatory Booklet, and QuickStart Guide.

mUltiple orientationS Stand upright or lay fl at for
fl exible placement.

rUBBer and Felt Feet Built-in rubber feet;
optional felt feet included.

prodUCt FiniSh Black gloss; black matte

SUpported deviCeS
SUB WorkS With all Sonos amplifi ed components: CONNECT:AMP/
ZP120/ZP100; PLAY:5/ ZonePlayer S5; PLAY:3; PLAY:1; and PLAYBAR. 
Does not work with the non-amplifi ed SONOS CONNECT/ ZP90/ZP80.

Note: All specifi cations subject to change without notice

SUB works with all Sonos amplifi ed components. See Support devices below for details.
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